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ПГШБ UNDERSIGNED would beg leave to infer*? 
1 his Patrons and the Publie generally that ha 

is now prepared to famish

PLANS, DESIGNS
—AND —

SPECIF I CATIONS
For any description of Bunding re

quired.
tr PRICES REASONABLEt 4*

GEORGE CAUSA DY,
і Architect*

Chatham, N. B. 4th April, 187

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKar
NORTH ESK, MIRAMICHI

New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow------Proprietor.
fl RINDSTONE8, Spindle Stones and Building 
VJ Stone Bupidied in any quantity desired at abort

The Grindstones from the above works 
awarded one of the two Medals_for that ішПІ 
Manufactures at the Ск5тшиь Exhibition.

CARD!

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines.
i|y Machine—namely : Light Rmmuro, Shooth, 
NoiSKLisa, Rapid, Durable, with perfect Lock-

Within the past year Important improvements 
have been added and no trouble will b* spared in 
keeping the Remington ahead of all competitoea.

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

REMINGTON
CREEDMOÔR RIFLE.

VICTORIOUS AT
1

CREEDMOOR, 1S74,
DOLLYMOUNT. 1876

CREKDMOOR, 1876.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH LOADING . ш
• — 'АггШ

SHOT GUNS
The beet gnus for the price ever produced Unt- 
TersUiy recommended by those who have used

^ WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader,
The only complete eppamtin ever invented, eoet. 
tuning in one complete and jwrteble «radiât all 
the various implements employed in leading peper

zf

STEEL RIFLE AND SHOT BARRELS, 
FOR CUSTOM GUN SMITHS.

REMINGTON

Agricultural Implements.
PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON
PLOWS.

Cultivator., Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
Pointa, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth
MÆ’hÜÏÆ» $££
of *11 sizes.

Wrought Iron Beidgee.

Armory sad Principal Office, - - . ШОН, Я. Г.
branch orricra:

281 k Ш Broadway. New York, Arms.
Madison Square,в E. 23d St .New York,8Machines.
Boston, 140 Trament St, Sewing Machinée A Arms
Chicago, 237 State St .Sewing Machines * Arma.
St. Louis, 609 North Fourth St, Sewing Mn/Aitw» 

and Arms.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut 9t. Sewing Machines 

and Arms.
47XortbCh«l«Bt (Maaraie TtmfU), 

Sewing Machine, and Arma
Washington, D. C., Ml Seventh St, Sewing Has 

chines end Arms.

'

.

V

I. Matheson &Go.
Engineers & Boiler Makers

New tilasgow. N. 8., V. '
■Estimates Furnishedfor Згідіпев
and Boilers, MiUrand other Ma
chinery.

99

Patronise Home
машшове
1 am now prepared  ̂to впр^іу the Public with

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING*,

For IntideorOntaM^Wrrtq^ltyHne ora*e

Plant tad Hatch Lumber, and Яаае 
and Butt QUeboarda.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern
turn mo, &o.

Haring a Hoe Ming Maebtae I un merarad to

SMELT RACKING BOXES,
ssHîSr-

SAVE FRBIOHT,

The Bo«sfl»
at Imres

CAlfe Я7 Т» * 2 • ГХ

- иіа5щ( eSash and Itbor
MIBLIC W8ABF,- -

peTra25L.
soitahtaf* swkingfowto

Liberal Prises 
ludOsdar-wood

ELECTRO-PLATING. .
KNIVES. FORKS, SPOOLS, 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

other articles
plated equal to new work. Orders by Express or 
Mail promptly attended to.

B. HBNDBBY,
Manufacturing Silversmith and ЖШ&Ь-ТІкШь, 

184 St Peter Street. MoelreaL

St

\ M

Ш
teftk
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Œmriet’s Шати.
*■: m (kmal

seeds.

ëttteta fusing. §(rtetn.bjL
(Ottew* oorrrapondeoce of the St.

John ffioin)
The people of Hew Brunswick who

------eo greetiy honored by the event,
will not have forgotten thot at o former

CatarrH Engraving on wood.
A LL sorts of Advertising Cuts prepared at 

J\. notice
G H. FLEW WELLING, St. John, N. В

TORRYBURN HOUSE,
Àsuch as Coughs Golds, Whooping Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,----- Proprietor.
A nUMH SUPPLY JUST RBCXIVED AT TBS

% Cough. Bronchitis, sthma andД PHTClOtiUra TETOEWY.
SO Team a PhytMaa. ttVaarsa Suf- 

forer. Tried Reg alar Remedies. 
Triad Patent Med Warn. Per- 

anaiatiy oarad by

Chatham Branch JRailway.
AN 4 kP™ somyAT,OCT. thh. imui further 
KJ notice, Train. wfflrunewti* Reflwey drily, 
(Sunday.excepted) an follow.

GOING SOUTH.

Л5Г -A- "W O -A, B T L B3 
DRUG STORE,

which have won the . _ - — .
5Г ®r Wai “Г butter, Scarlet Runners, Horticultural!
*)- and -become hossewrtd Case Knife and Broad Windsor Beans, Carter's 1st 

Crop, Tom Thumb, Champion of England, Dan O’
Rourke, Black Eye Marrow, Baily Kent and Sweet 
Peas, Baity York, flat Dutch, Winningstadt, HI 
Dennis, Red Dutch and Drumhead Cabbage, Early 
Frame. Early Cluster, Short Green and Long Green 
Cucumbers, Drumhead, Victoria and Early Cabbage 
Lettuce Cauliflower Celery, Tomatoes, Onions. 
Beets, Canute, Radish, Corn, Pumpkins and Tur
nip Seeds, Ac., Ac.

READ »CONSUMPTION.
bat, the member for King»’», waa pre- 

with a medal, a eoatiy and tv- 
made of the leaden cover 

of an infotaad and chastely engraved 
with a motto in Latin from the penknife 
of Sir Вгацгіа Hinck», and adorned 
with a geowy loop ef rad tape from 
which it еовИ be suspended to deoorate 
the member for Khsg’a aforesaid. Jt 
cannot he doobted that «uch tokens of 
аомИшШіт and regard from the mem- 
ben of Western ooaetitaaaciee toward a 
Maritime representative have done very 
ranch to perpetuate kindly relations be
tween thediaarent Province» of Canada, 
and to nssrat the union in indiaaoluble

The few composition 8

THIS.- ГЛНЕ above Hotel, having beeen fitted up and 
_L furnished in first class style, is now open lor 
the accommodation of Permanent and TransientI NO CONTINUED OR SENSATION* 

AL STORIES IN

THE PEOPLE’S LEDGER.
8 Large Pages, 48 Columns of CheteaMiaceUaneoos 

Reading Matter every week, together with selected 
articles from the pais of such writers as NASHY, 
OLIVER 0FT1C, SYLVANLS COBB, Jr.. Miss 
LOUISK ALCOTT, WILL CARLTON, 7. T. TROW
BRIDGE, MARK TWAIN, and Mr». MAÇY J. 
HOLMES.

plete, pure,sensible, home-like,and fascinat
ing stories each week. Full of fun and wit A 
peculiar feature of the Plop’e’s Ledger is its Short 
Anecdote rnnd Paragraphs,.tor which it bass wide 
spread reputation. Housekeeping, Fashion, and 
Agricultural Departments, are complete in all de-

SPECIAL OFFER.

words, among not only 
one but many nations 
[must have extraordt 
вагу virtues. Perhaps 
no one ever secured so 
wide a reputation, so

Good Stabling on the Premises.
No. I No. 2

Express. Accom’datiox8МИИ» MMMt CIMJ

iffliSSSr1SE№Sfn"B■■■■lDtil I got bold of yours. I followed 
[te the letfor, and am bappy to say

STATIONS.
Dw-rt, imam., 

ChathamJunc’n^iTive 2.80 “
*' “ Depah; 2.50 «

Chatham, Arrive, 8.20 **

going n^orth.

WAVERLEY HOTEL.9.50
NEWCASTLE,.............................MIRAMICHI, N В10.26 

10.40 “ 
11.10 “I

- --------v> .... —^ as Аткж'вСнкмт Pec

toral. It has been known to the public about 
forty years, by a long continued series of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures of Coughs,.Cold». 
Consumption, that can be made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pettobal has really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
taken in seosen. Every fiunily should have it in their 
closet for the ready and prompt relief of its mem
bers- Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved by. 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise will Dot Keep It by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

This Hoüsk Las lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
tk. LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on тяж

I PREMISES,.

Late of Waverlv House, St John.)

Ladiee’ Floral Tools, Trellises 
and Flower Pots,

Also, a choice collection of

FLOWER SEEDS.

No. 4.
Accou 11 d’tion. Express.STATIONS.

Chatham, Arrive, 6.50

Tbfa Railway M run in connection with the Inter- 
oolonial and through Tickets are issued at Chatham 
Station to aU Stations on the Intercolonial, and 
i^SouULe4*tChed th*r6from to 411 P°inte North

%
lation for the 
dangerous of мазтпш.

Proprietortails. 1.00T°™S.W№k.D„

orDr-D5bSS^M2$SL“*
mmuToamowA. aSRhR MK

lFt ggr Call and examine before buying elsewhere.
* E. LEE STREET. A» an experiment, and to induce you to become a 

permanent subscriber, we offer, for a short time 
only, to send The People's Ledger to yon every week 
for three months on trial on receipt of ohly 50 cents. 
If we can induce you tfi give us a trial lor so small 
a sum of money, we are quite coufideut of y 
patronage for vears to cerne.

“ The People’s Ledger" is an old-eetablisbed and 
reliable weekly paper, published every Saturday, 

is very popular throughout the country. Ad-

Canada House,Hue mbch by way of preface for the 
atoryof an event that occurred the 
other day. It will be remembered that 
the member for Жorthumberland baa 
gl lelly diatraguiihfi'l himaelf during the 
aeeaion by: the nember of apeechea he 

biecte that 
Bat there

Ьаа been ate eubject more than any 
othraAmaAHft dtohai. member hu

for many timea^expendedthe full force 
of hie matchlew Oratory I aeed ,not 
aay what aU the wOeM knows full wall, 
that the subject to whirit I refer ia that 
of the little bull of Bamaby'a River who 

I ho death by a nturder- 
Intaraeionial Railway 

a reck lees appointee of 
Government who had not the

Newcastle, Mardi 16, 78.

The value of this remedy must not be overlooked 
la the enre of these

7 CHATHAM, HIV BRUHSWIOK.
WM. JOHNSTON,--------Propriktoe.An Item for the Public-

ГТТНЕ SINGER MANUFACTURING CO., of 
> New York, Manufxcturern or tire celebrated 
8001» Improved Sowing Michhra, have radneed 
their prices so largely that FOR С44Ш, the Ma
chines can now lie obtained for nearlyone lialf the 
former price. Machines can also be had. as hereto
fore on lease or Bride at a email advene** Satisfac- 

teed or money refunded. A call to ree- 
y solicited at the Company's Chatham 

ncy—Thb-Mmumichi Bookstobk.

SYriPATHETIt DISEASES,
stSgSSSffi
of Trackage, Custom Н^-че-Entry or other charges.

By refereo^e to the above Time Table it will be 
seen that close connections are made with all pas 
•egjrTrain* both DAY. and NIGHT on the Inter.

grPuhmrfnStstpiéfCor* run through to.Sfc -John on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Sunday» and Saturdays, and from St.
John, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesday» and Fridays.

і, Ear, Throat, Lungs and

*,«?якмгарзг
membrane is the

N8IDBRABLE outlay has been made on this 
House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 

travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence. both as regards location and comfort It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Lending, an<l opposite Telegraph and Port Offices.

ThjB Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the part, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
ваше in the future.

C°a various an
the House.

b*■
H8RMANN K CUBtlS, PuMleher, 

7IS Hansom Street. Philadelphia,.Pa

ofhaveЖ the
еаше of rtl these 
tte ra^ical'ccЦ a

tion

G. H. MARTIN,
WATCHMAKER,

6AÏTFOPD*S RADT- - PREPARED BY—

Dr. J. G. AYER * GO., Lowell, Maas.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MBDICIN& .

UALM I
£d»d?итЬе^геГуМ^ГSum* or 
tance when it Is eoapled with the state-

J. M. J. Institute
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Good Stablimu on the Premises

IMPORTER OFwithin Chatham Passengers wishing to return from the 
Junctioa by the am train may obtain Thfitets for 
N Mp both ways at one fare.

All the above Trains atop at Nelson Station, both 
gong and returning*.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are add at the 
Junction Station fas well as at the Chatham end of 
the line)airf aH passengers are requested to procure 
them before going oo the Cars. Passengers who 
we not provided with Tickets will be charged extra

KNOW Ем«ЬЕН
TknEiæ
tre*ofBah«nted Vttrihy, Prcm»rarç DvcBjre, 
Nerroua and Pbvdcal Debility, and the endless SSaStrid Btiand ant old miseries Oat restdt

шшшщі
in America, to whom wMawardedytnM

ЕЇЯвТйй
[à a mar.
№ -

WATCHES and CLOCKS,
eUSSES, JEWELRY,

ROYAL HOTEL,their names
it-In
fOr<

edy possess undoubted specific 
It^to absolutely certain to foil Лі King ’Square.

T HAVE much pleasure fan informing my numer- 
X Otis friends and thé public generally, that I have 
l«eed the Hotel formerly known ee the ** CONTI
NENTAL,” and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the ROYAL* always had the repu
tation of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

Excellent ВШ of Fare, First-dam Wines, Liquor 
and Cigars, and superior accommodation.

El. Hack hell's Livery Stable attached.
THOS. P. RAYMOND

LOOKINGPROSPECTUS
or ht. Michael’s commercial college, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

O —AND—(loyal OeSoaitkm 
rough these able 

«Sorta the leader of

ri^SATFnr.D'S RADICAL TORE
on»,,fqr lis t^’lni,lphel*B^ ~ ' 
IwbWWiUoriHlrsttti FANCY GOODS.

Each.
—" ItiTl dtoa Price fareі Id This College has for its object to impart to you ̂  

men, together with the benefit of a Christian edodt- 
tion, the necessary knowledge of eommetee in eBffie 
*-------*■------- *--------------- ------------ fit them for indue-

a MARKET BUILDING, 4» L'HARIXrTl K ST.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Watches Clocks, end Jewelry, Repaired by 
SKILFBL Workmen, at Short Notice.--G. H. M

United
Mm

Baenaby River herd, though dead 
aneaketh, he івіатив the legiala- ^aUa of Canada and thoueMria roar

ЇЇ1, æ

returning leave Chatham st 4.80 p. m. and 11.46

v * Agents and Whole- ex-: re% tive trial pursuits.

COLLINS'S!
avrakea itrong echoes in his behalf in 
the Hooae of 
an Irish BoUU

cUodÏ- TERMS OF BOARD:
Board for the-scholastic year, payable in advance 
two terms: 170; Sept let 836 ; March 1st 836.
No deduction is made for absence, tto-ess for ex- 

( iusion or protracted віскпезя, that is,one month or

The Board deles from the 1st or 15th of mch 
month .^ассогйіщ as pupQ entered in the tost
“S^SïïTl&SLS^Mralc.

Navigation, Telegraphy, Drawing and Stationery, 
form extra chargea.

Drawing, $5.00 per annum.
Navigation, 6 do. do. >
Telegraphy, 6 do. do. » Г
Bed end bedding, 8 da ria ^

FILBERTS, FIGS, RAISINS,■ &c.,
, LOGIN, ШШЗІт&.СО..

Тд-AVE RECEIVED TO-DAXÙ-

3SSSSS 
IsSKSSSb-- ■

SKT,StS—
St John Dec. 6. 16 and 18 GERMAIN ST.

St John, July 9 1877.IVOLTAIC PLASTERCommons. There is not

Sitting Bull at Hie brad of his painted 
braves, who have now such a name and 

in Canada aa thia Tanrue of the 
Biver of Batnaby. The adtienta, it U 
tree, elevated one of the bovine species 
when they gave the name of Taurus the 
Bull to one of the. tigna of tile Zodiac. 
Henceforth this old constellation must

88-Major.

BattW», §ttiMew, etc.- the

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Ammgemeit 1877-8

IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL

will prompts and radically Л ^
Jtonrous Debility 2d Week- 

ness, results of indiecre- 
tions, excesses or overwork4^BI^. 
df the brain and uervoue^vT7^^ 

xsexore,8y8tem. te perfecuy harm-At,er* 
less, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for bver thirty years with great success. It is the 
best and surest remedy known for ail diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Los» of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness oj 
Vision, Pemature Old Age, and many other dis
eases that lead to Insanity, or Consumption and a 
Premature old age, all of which, as a rule, ere first 
caused by de\ îating from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists si 
№ per package, or all package» for IK, or will Ire 
ent by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
WM. GRAY & CO., Windsor Ontario.

КЖ Sold in Chatham by all Druggists. 
NORTHROP_ b LYMAN, Toronto, Wholesale 

Agents.

,coM,r§pvElo
LA8TXB me nest plaster I ever 

«omiiacndlng
C. MoMoBJiow.

MIRAMICHI Foundry,
Chatham, N. B.,

JAS. W. FRASER -• - Proprietor.

a

Pend am 
utoslLH

For klrare do Loop sod Way Station. (F-kpreaa) 
Chatham J unction st 12.03 a. m., and Mrra- 
michi at 12.26 a. m.

For Rivere do Lonn and Way Stations accommo
dation) Chatham Junction st 4.64 p. m., 
Miraraichi at 5.30 p. m. : /

For St. John. Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
Miramichi at 2.10 a. ut, and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a m.

For St. John and W

^ЕгпІвИВТГ. \
It has done my boy mere good 

than all other medic-1 ne*. Ho 
now жоеа ts seheol, for the first

Ei.ga Х>п Рвггшд.

2 do.
ty of clothing, linen, and sheet is left 

to the judgment <# the parente.
Each pupil should have a trunk wherein to keep 

hisdothee-
Letters and packages should be. addressed as fol

lows •—

The

W. E. VBOOM. ' R. H. ARNOLD.

Vroom-f-'YffidKШ the —MAMUFACTOBSB OF—
It ■ЧУ.ЧГіаткІ

І Шга lire one I got val I. Th e ;

Ая&та-(

[в, indeed,if 
of the hon. 

member to give imperishable fame to 
the memory of the slaughtered bovine 
should not hâvé been appreciated and 
dialed marks of approval in some 
quarter. -To the everlasting diagr 
the Commons of Canada be it sail

Steam Engines & Boilers, Can g 
and. Rotary Saw Mille, Gang 

Edgars, Shingle Mills & 
General Machinery.

?Mr.!the sHir-aaoKtRR e8d® te*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSU&ANOH AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST JOHN.

Pupil In St Michael's
rerrial College. 
Chatham. N. B.

^John mul Way Statioas^Accommodation)

»*St»a.JSt ?h™ ’ar, th,m JancUonthem Junction

MoRcton. N. B., Oct 16th. ’І7.

Ж GIN AND WINE.timeaSr-MrëSySrace of 
id that 

with a moral turpi
tude that doe» discredit to humanity, 
and withe dullness of intellect that af
fords a strange commentary 01 
representative institutions, gave but an 
indifferent hearing to the orator, had 
utterly failed to perceive the over
shadowing importance of the subject. 
Some even seemed to think that such 
paltry matters as focal policy 
country, te the votings of moneys for 
the pabJio service, should outweigh in

ïrstiaMsatoatot
umberiand ! Not so the hon. Peter. 
He shrunk from no contest, however, 
stem, no uMBcultiee however great but 

steadily forward with unflinching
purpose. Though desk lids rattled, and

""

representatives thempei the floof, full 

of all the inspiration and the refinement 
of hia great subject, prodd of the dis
tinction of his great championship, with 
“pride in hia port, defiance in hie eye’’ 
he told again and mis, again and 

, again and again-the atory of the 
wrongs and the mournful end of thé 
little bull.

It is creditable to the press of Canada 
that tie representative men are not 
without appreciation of such talent so 
employed. It hgch been long intended 
araoiQr the presemen in the gallery to 
mark thie appreciation with a testimo
nial of some sort, and much time and 
deliberation were expended in selecting 
one that would be 
final selection was

G0U1IS’ VOLTAIC PIASTER
Wilson, Gilmour & Go., ■mi.Just arrived per “Acadia," from London.

'ЗО НТЖЇЖ
250 green eases Dekuyper k Sons Geneva GIN; 

Geneva*™ ^lSe8’2 dt*en **“** Dekujrper А гкй

тттшм B. T. JOHNSTONE. Sole Manufacturer of Pond’s Wisconsin

PATENT ROTARY
SAW CARRIAGE.

*4i
TO VLB, TISWABB, MARBXLIXrn МЖМТЕІв, BTC.

8T. JOHN, N.
TTAVE removed te Union street, Where ell orders 
11, will receive prompt attention.k CATARRH

■ CAMKOT temredby Saote. W«te Chatham Livery Stables.20 quarter caria Richard Davies Finest 
HFERRlEh. »

NICHOLSON, LOOK HERE!JOHN W.! tetWwi є» Ш fly mred brOunme 
Шин і fi C*mw Вмши. terete 
byal! dnigglata. Rend etemp lor Tree- Regular Coacliee to trahi» leavlkg nml arriving at 

CHATHAif RAILWAY STATION.

"Two Regular Stages per day 
leach way betmeeda Chatham

and-Neweaeth».
Offlae and Stables .... Water Street, Chathaia

ri^HIS invention pronounced the “ Ne Plus-ultra’" 
X of Saw Mills is destined to sweep all rivals 

from the field. Interlocking hook, and lever dogs 
are meed by which the logs are doookd and cantkd 
automatically. The •head btocto are fitted with 
sliding racks which move forward and back and by 
this means a long sweeping log can be sprung 
straight, and taperinxiegs can he eut tu the greatet 
possible advantage When one log is sawed the 
Head Blocks are rrm baric by friction ready to re
ceive another log as the carriage is returning. The 
whole at this work is performed by e man who 
rides on the carriage. This mill has shown itself 
in aîctual сомрютіом of rivaling one ot

RîJiiSrSS^'V^î^rЗо£л
МЯГПТЕ,with ease. .С:'ХГ,:. '

King Square, St John.of the DR. GHANNINO’S 
Sarsaparilla

l&fehavejnit received ex & S. “ Nova Scotisn" 
▼ v via Halifax a large stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
KNITTED GOODS,

BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,
—ALSO JVet BXCEITXD- . ^ r

& E. Burpee & Co.,
ШШ & STEEL MERCHANTS.

Citant M Hb b iSdl

ted Dreysiags a Threat Diutpezr.
Ma.T.J.B.HaBDINU. “-“-‘kWiWtik 
Лав Вм,—Being deelrons thft others may 

’ ШщрЛіке merits of у mu Соч.тмчтілім. Cat»** Bam

BrtSeval ïa *. r*, KitoMwlortacirdRraa

■ai tew* so ted** loi» nu,lie lo-dosn ho nr 1 week si 
reifown -rom-ee fort ГАІН nndsr U* Sheefifli 

ma through the nhoiiHe;» m.h >wy «аи boek,a*i

B ihtlows. «n ii *v.« щ\ .-ondltinn when I «
» take yonr t’st» «h Iti Hitoty -me ЬоШооГ wj

Г*ІО« end H4V- in. «і, .і.ірюччі irrnlts. 
as four 1-ottfow 1 «а, ГМ1НІАІ Ul health. ПО re і 

te afodnrs tent ini «N.iiui.ufii arbor. «А —3
awtirerireuigi.*i *hhh i hove teem w
eereoe. My t^ovwy I aiirtteto toWy,

.to the on# of your Che*.■ li uuuedy. Tore*
ШШ

FOR THE BLOOD.
CUBES 

SYPHILIS,

A Hiohlv Ooncentratxd 
Extract of

і of
------NOW IN StOOk------ llnrimagt, rtf.R1AOY SIADB OtvOTHINO.

Men and Bovs’ Reefers. Overcoats, *c„
tmt, CLOTH, Ш ІШТАТІОЛ ГОЯ CiPS,

A LARGE ТАЖІЕГГ os MEM AMD Bovs’ Boons.

KED JAMAICA 
SAR8APARILLA

DOUBLE IODIDES
Space forbids tire siring 

more testimony to ti£ 
ptoee, to favor of tide neat
StiSTti-Smaa
eminent end well-known 
Physkie» like Dr. Beasey,

75
200 tens Common Bolt Iron ; > 
139 bdls. Plough Plates ;
10 СаМоСЬаГм,resorted’;
20 Smith's Apvils ;

*■ 60 boxes Tin.

Also, a general assortment of

if boorish SCROFULA,
. The right to manufacture and-sell this mill in the 

Dominion of Сащгів has .bee* purchased by the 
Subscriber.MACLELLAN & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

F, 1SALT-RHEUM,l
Ahy further information may be had bv dommnnt- 

eating .with |me, or my 8aleemae,,Mr. C. C. Ca«- 
LYLE, ЖІЦ wait on responsible parties desiring in- 

witSmodel andrplans of said mill

superior article of
Men’s American knee

and long Rubber Boots,
Mite, Ac.

AT.T. і formation,fil per boule.
SKIN-DISEASES,

. VAS. W. FRASER.
Chatham, March 20th, *78.SPEÏNG & GIST STEEL.

to Depositors and Customers. J

, and all 
afforded 

Jun.23TUMORS, 3,000 yds. Aasrinm Gotten
from 6 eta. per yd. up.

Call and examine onr Stock. Bargains Guaranteed. 
Highest Pricks paid for all kinds of

COUNTHT РШШТЇСЕ.

faw, rtt ESTABLISHED 1867.
establish its superiority 
over the numerous mix-

LUKE STEWART,ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN,

; Mets, Twines, &c.To Arrive per Lydia

lWbdla Slrai25dand5B 0. Sheet.

tores called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggists and 
others?
T. C. STRATTON, Esq.

Montreal. Feb. 1st. 1877.
I cannot but regard the 

formate from winch Dr. 
Channing's Sarsaparilla is 
prepared, as one of the 
beet posrible combinations 
to constitute an effectual 
remedy, for the cure of 
Blood Impurities. So far as 
my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great value 
in the treatment of all

Я M. ADAMS. SHIP BROKERS (ЮМНШПШMERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK;

Mil
"Y^E are heavy manufacturers of all kinds ofBarrister and Attorney -at - Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, AC.
SOLICITOR ffl BANKRUPTCY,

—Always
Flour, Meal, Pork,

Beef, Butter, Lard,
Molasses, Tea, Sugar, 

Bran and Horse Feed. 
We are also prepared to sell at lowest rates all 

kinds of AMERICAN NETS and TWINES
A.&R. LOOGIE.

Black Brook.

AT CHEAP STORE OF

en hand, -

NETTINGSRHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS.appropriate. The 

only decided 
the other day. A beautiful figure 
butt rampant, moulded, in transparent 
candy, w*a purchased without regard 
to expense. The pressmen of Canada 

tise"riecaa*m and wisely 
Jfm not à time to delibe- 

_ wo Menti a*l five in getting
up a first-class testimonial. I may say 
that their choice did honor to their taste 
and disinterestedness. The sweet figure 
was laid kindly upon a sheet of cream 
laid note. Behind his candal appendage 

placed the cabalistic letter Y. Un-

to road « ВчП-у ------- ” v. _
that the English language 
sentiment more beau tifoil i 
to the oeeeaion.

Very little formality was shown in 
the matter of presenting the testimonial. 
A little pege,perhaps all unconscious of 
hia gnat mission—uuconseiou» that he 
was enacting an event to 111 a page of 
the worid’i history carried down the 
▼otnA the gallery and laid.
It onfthtiJi(rin{ Peter’s desk. I must 
draw; ayeij evtg^p tender and affecting 
scene in which mutual glances

ed between the recipient and 
«7, before he turned, with par

donable pride, to exhibit the favor to 
hia great leader beside him. “BuUy 
for you, Peter,” said Sir John, and they 
wept. -jJt waa a* oftiU’a 
moments.

This narrative wooli be quite incom
plete, a, after recounting the honora 
that fovef Ьмт showered upon two 
members of the New ronnswick triplet, 
some notice were-not bestowed upon the 
third and the tallw one of the three. 
The legal * rèpreeentative of St. John 
Coanty delivered himself of a joke the 
other night. I use the word joke ad
visedly, and I am not permitted to have 

dqotys- upon, the eubject, as the 
..member said.it was a joke, 

moreover lauzhed at it as if it were a 
joke. And I suppose it is a painful 
evidence of the dtuneas of the Hodge 
that no one else laughed. Bot after
wards when, the member had become 
perfectly sober in mood, and was saying 
“ Study, Mr. Speaker,” and enforcing 
the point by repeatedly striking the two 
fore fingers of the right hand into the 
palm of the left, the members began to 
laugh. This is one of the greatest 
triumphs of oratory. Any one almost 

make people laugh with a joke, hot 
така Ahem painfully sober with a 

joke is only equalled by making them 
langb with seriousness. Mr. Palmer’s 
triumph went even farther than this. 
About a dozen members were so carried 
away that in the enthusiasm of the mo- 

mt their hands seemed involuntarily 
ïïijyhfot motions aa his. When 
r. rabAYexpended digits went up 

reef A dozen

1-63 of superior quality. Price» low to outfitting mer-

Fisbermen ean be supplied at the lowest prices 
by applying to A. A R LOGO IE, Black Brook

upon New Office and Warepoéms^

Corner Dock & Union Sts.,
8T. JOHN.

Of » Agent for '* Scottish Amicable Life Assurance WILLIAM J. FRASER,DISEASES 

OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER 

AND
URINARY

ORGANS,

AgwF

COMMISSION MERCHANT,«ml H.&Q. W. LORD,
111 Comineroial St.

BOSTON.
NEWCASTLE, N. R

BATHURST OFFICE ї—two doors from 
•tore of K. F. Bums, Esq.

wen Battel to 
demdMMlnat’it 
rate Ifepfenta

• ; / ІМГОНТЕа AND DkALBB 11*

TEAS. SUGARS MOLASSES,*»
HEAD OF SOBIN’g SOUTH WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,
HATJEAy. ЗЯГ- S- 

Соквіоммюггв Promptly Attlndku To.

affections, ae Glandular 4125
laifemeuts and a wide
їяа&хав*
general use as a Mood puri- 
Mer. I know of none equal 
to it, combining as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of 
Sarsaparilla, and several

IRON PIPE.R. f. WAODLETON & GO.,25 King Square,hf WM. A. PARKL
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, wisdom & FJSH

WATERLOO ST.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

IRON PIPE,
For Steam, Water tod das,

Wro’t Iron Water Pipe.,Plain anti Oalvanleed

тайга üssr**^
and Mill Supplies.,

fee for Knowles and Btekes Steam

ST JOHN.K-LEUCORRHŒA,
rther valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary all 
torative properties 
“ Double loabdes,” 
n<me that can be more 
highly recommended as 
safe, certain and reliable, 
and I have every confidence 
that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 
the many worthless nos
trums of the day, will be a 
great boon to suffering hu
manity, and its use will be 
attended with the most sat
isfactory results, 
be invaluable to і

o-oo
(txrofci A YD xetr. •

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES' & GENTS’ BOOTS.

MADE CLOTHING’,. ETC..

W"°SHAWU|RES'CLr,%!3l*r B*6w£h^2
keautiful. й’іожюТмаІцрЇіт»1”’

WOOL sad PAfSLEY SHAWLS very cheap, at 25 
King Square.

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PA RE, Esq GREY andWHITE BLANKETS at bottom prices,
at 26 King Square.

CASTLE STREET, 300
1ЕОЕ» DBESS MATERIALS, to all tire lead

’s NO. 38of tire
and o<CATARRH, NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCES, &C. . R. fi. CAii,to road ‘MSuB-y for yon." It waa felt 

afforded no 
у appropriate

IT
AND

ALL DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND 
IMPURE 

CONDITION

ОГ THE
BLOOD.

G • n e ra I Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMtoSSIOff МЕЩЩАДТ, 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

WINCEYS, very cheap, at 26

ІЄРЕЮ
ing shades, at 10 cents per yard, undoubtedly 
the best value ever shown in the «ty, at 26

20 PI^&S&CK CRAPE CU0TH8 very much 

reduced, at 26 King Square.
900 PIECES HBAVYWOOL TWEED for youths, 

boys and men’s wear; at astonishingly tow

at reduced prices.

Canada House” Bulldtagr, Chatham.

E. P. Wmiston,
AT rORKEY-AT-L^W,, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 6&,

It should 
persons be

yond ttte reach of medical 
advice, and will, no doubt, 
become popular with Medi
cal men throughout

Respectfully yours, 
WE.jBaSEY.MD. 

Beaver Hall Square. 
Npra.—Dr Channing's Sarsaparilla is put up in 

lane bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 
read retails atgl.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 

Dollars. Sold by Druggists generally, end 
country Stores. Bo sure, and ask for Dr 

Channing’e Sarsaparilla, and take no other. If not 
readRyobt&ined in your lowlity. address the Gener-

bove and men’s wear, at astonishingly tow 
ЙвсЙЕРКІKtS’duOTTON'Band CAMBRICS Selling Ageal 

i. Prices on
tar

«00 2-tf P,StPJehthe n. n. a,1000<pffiSb^REY^WHITB i

W. & R. Brodie, to TSEjm
ing off at less than wholesale prices, it 25 King

8ЄІ1-were Officf.—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store; Entrance 
Side Door. FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.Sleighs, Pongs, Ac.

тне
X manufacturing

Sleighs & Rungs '

the
Newcastie. Commission Merchants -- We harm been MamiJMwrmg

IRON FRAME MOWERS
-ПТП a t.тгоя тту Fer toe U^f.mryani. ЦПвдайг offering to the

ШІМ, PRODUCE AND PNOVISWNS, В EST ' M O W E R,
No. 16, ARTHUR STRUT, COmbiaiDg a«raai*riawwll*ran* ,n/ matihxnlnal wim-

Subscrfbers have now on tend and are"
P. J. QUINN. АКТ)

t rated L J. TWEED IE,
Ba ШШ JDURKE, KERR & THORNE,Ригу Davis & Son 4 Lawrence,

877 St. Paul Street, Montreal ^ Sooeessors to Messrs. L 4P. Вотум A Co.,

Wholesale Hardware
~T ■

OVITCE : — SNOWBAtffbtSwifixàti,' v«toelte attention of WHOLRSAI.E buyer»to our
WATER ‘ 8to*of .

Hardware, Cutlery, Painte imd

°SSKfe’D±8iftr
Goode and Fancy

of tire ему IstaM rtylo, Snt dare steak rad raxk- 
manahip aaoond to pone In tbia Prortace. 

REFAI Rmo,_BLACK8MIT HljfQ, РАІУГГНО »

" EW Taara uasiL-i»NOTARY PUBLIC, ЇЇNext the Bank ot Montreal.
t QUEBEC.- V 13oHcüôr~in Bankruptcy, <kr.x *e. th.Please give us* œil

. BAKER <t CO.
St John Sir, Cffiatbw. ;

Mower. Mid the Richardson Buckeye, both
American,Maehtef* Of .the former there omver

Ar

xt
•-.а

VÂiwafinuw

the Wood Company vt United Stetee. 
over 500 of our manufacture now in uw 
iOl which (no ex

,bymm Q.V ERG OATS-CONSUMPTION CURED.

Hemedj fur the speedy end iwnnanent ean of

We have 
in use, every one 
e a monument ef

A list of onr 
will befouad 

uested to ask infor- 
r Mowers in use in

INSURANCE BLOCK.
fire .wtl Marine Insurance Agency,

SAINT JOHN, M. K ’ '
Corner ef Pttaee Wm. street end

any xcbpriqM) stands ae a
the grand and uOTrefeedeeted succ 
manuiacture and ogr'enterprise.
Agents in this eertiSWthe Provinee 
appended, and farmers ire requested 
roatinn of them relative to our Mow 
their respective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their unauçstionable superiority over 
any other mower to bè had in our market, /

The facility of procuring alljwta or pieces with
in a nominal length of time must show beyond the 
ahaaow 6f a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the felfeers of the Maritime Provinces.

For the tiomingharraefrof 1877Jte will manu
facture LARGELY in excess of om* num
bers Of laetneeeon. and trust that onr grow
ing enterprise may find such, taducemeats held out 
to it as шщ be commensurate with its merits.

" Let it be remembered We have"no hesitation at 
all times, in entering into s friendly competition in 
the field write any other machine in our-market 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO 
RiOR TO NONE. Farmers weukl

CHATHAM.
s-® u é4kb':J

auccere ofhon He
— WK HAVF. ON HAND—

CteMumptlon, Asthma, BnmehiHs, 

\Я£&РІГІЇЇ. ■ jfewnw, Affections : elm

8йК&їйЗивяв
іе" fexSeSScvnoji Оет.

250 Men’s Irish Frieze 
Ulsters; ;

250Men’s-Sapped Whitney 
Ulsters; . 

100 Youths’ Ulsters;

A. H. JOHNSON, Goode.
^Weetjxxtto ba aettleil at oil atand an
William Street. In a few weeb.’trithL^'facÏHtÿ 

to enaUf oe to pleaae oar caatolaere. ftrdere b, 
letter atteaded to with care.

BARRISTER- AT-LA W,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY ‘ Markert StTitee.
8t John, Meseh 10, 78.

July •». 77

AG™r.
«ее^їйїїЇЇгЇЇТ” 11 M,t-three f”

Addreaa, MONTREAL KOVFLTT CO.
Raw Weal. Qeeber

Applications may be ntadetithefollowhifc 
Re^eemtetiti*

CHATHAM:—T. F. etUsvns. W. WiLanrsoK. ■- '
NEWCASTLE:—А АиМіг *

These goods have been made матншшл- Joe. .;g. ваітп»; 
specially to onr ordere, tmd «ешвооівр-л ішм*. ». в. rmnm-ü 

Will be eÔM at aetonhsh- 

lne^y LOW PRICKS.
■ EVERITT & BURIB,

U.
K

100 BOYS’ ULSTERS.
гіги

enquire prices and terms before purchasing else
where. ' ' ■ •

AOKNTSs v Г
. Campbeüton—Malcolm Pattebssn. 
Dalhovgte—David Rrrcmr. \
ffatlarat-CHAELEg lfofo. \
Newcastle—STxrazir Y: Mitchell. . 
Deoteraa—Комі: Sent *вом. -\ 
Richibwcto—Wnuax Wmfto. Г
BucUmche—K Foley.

to

TO LET. Imperial Five Insurance Co.ТЖ TPI
СФ LONDON, Estakluickd 1909. 

CapitePMuKtesfi Assets^xeëril £2,âfe,«)» ste*ng

THE ЖТМА «SUBAI6E; CONPANY,

if DR. M. O. CLARK,
DB2STTIST, Г-

Can be found in Ms Office over "

MR. J. NOONAN’S
ohat:

:
S Рййи5И&Л?в.A good well of wateron the prmtem.

House at

W.W. OLIVER,to
Til. LETSON.Mr HAMS!Chatham, «Mb Feb., 1878.in the air, np in the 

other hands, and wht 
hia right hand emote'htt lëft,HoVh êame

••amriT” ,Т?е,ИГ^Г^Ш; fomsrios сгСвшава»-» Tsara.

iMooagpfoTEB 1819.
Afoh Сад#**»* A*etswer«i,«Me».s STOREnt WATCHMAKER AMI JEWBEI,

Opposite Mr. Muir head’s Store,
CHATHAM, N. R

DMlrea topelorsrthe fababitanta ef ttiaplaee 
•n^vtojity, that' fie W prepared to execute SÎI

FINE AWOTOH HBPAIRWtO.
—ALSO-

^pecta^lee^

іЖйіїйїіїїїй:1
and late in Urn celebrated WaHhaa Watch Factory, 
^^grajatiefactioo te aB farouring him with

V werk promptly Md neatly dons.
Chah am, Oct. 9th, 77.

ESTA8LI6HED 1828,■

* j.Lmemr
M’&rtew, TbranpsoaJAndorson.

-L. * ..ітптешщ»!-

.сад çspitai yd a  ̂wwt9Mge,owL

- BRITISH AMERICA A88UR- 
AMOB OOMRAMV - -to

' SBTABSIBMED ISSS. &

J & A. MMILLAN,

Frederi^ Joae 5, 1877.

t ШтКШ

Wltilam Street. ШМаА і ’

:

Q«wn\ SdweTiJOHN M'OURDI, M. D.,not always aa I have deaeribed. 
Wymovea them to go out of the 
miivuiiialily to hide their eon- 

Mg emotions. His moving power 
L,*W wd another is immense.

m°Te* the
n«o roe lint of May.

^sssâssîAddress,
І» в. ЩЛл Praetisal SAWH.’ww іClocks, Jewelry,

Physician and Subobon,
CHATHAM, N. в.

Case Brani^.St John, N. B., *~rut 1

l:■ шштлпеті^I DANIEL F.BeÀStt!w3L*25^S.
ma«fададжтгчіяеїм

Daniel ратгол, et. літ.
MmtViXSffALL, і

«MW Aar, нтшшис т щит March tt—tf IS:

,V

Щлшіх’і'у tU.

13
0 " it

THRESHING MACHINES
WOOD CUTTERS

SMALL & t I S H L P 
w о о о a t o c. гч . Іч й .
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